
l~:~j~~~~~~~f~~~i~~;~l~~I.~~:~~~~::~~::i~~:;~~!:t~:!~~ in il! dIrectIOns are at hand, and 
excite their first volitIOns In 

of hablt!! o~ SID, 
can bnt grow With then 

,"r.~h and strengthen With their 
If saved, they mllSt be 

SOJl~tlt after, and won to the ways of 
Hence the commls

" Go out Into the highways and 
ll"II.!!:€IS, and compel them to come 

The culture of the Church neces
sarily begtnd wlth the young, mhere 

·~£~;;il~~~~;i~i~~~~:~ ItS labors are most eifectlve and last-IDg ks first means of reachIng 
ac"o~npli8!Jled.,1 them lS through the teachers and 

• wilthe naj~~r(B .~i)d 'clondliti(ln U.I,«IOS(ll schools of Its own fosterIng They 
nav .. ,I, to whom IS committed the Important 

I trust of trammg the: young mmd, 
tl\e possess a vast Influenc~ m mouldmg 

lof fu- the mental and moral conditIons of 
human sOCiety, and should be mad 
the agenCies of the Church 
and sklllfnl men and women, as 

andll('gi1~im.atee~lel~cise, Il;c:hh,~il~dlrden of Chnst and hiS Church, 
~' occupy, as teachers, pJaces 

the common school to the U lll" 

ver.lty, and become the mental and 
n./lllllal~J moral tie connectmg the Church With 

all classes of mInd, and all degrees 
of mental actIVity, God's call of 
duty m thIS direction IS found In the 
fact that a Wide field of usefulness IS 
here opened to the chlldwn of God 
I j 

The next 111_ the order of effiCient 
mstrumentahtres IS the Sabbath 
School and quahfi/ld Sabbath School 
te:acllers, whose mISsIOn It shall be 
not only to the outcast and 
forsaken world's highway 

and them under the 
:WlJa[ICe and care of the 

In early 

rni,ilr'R gtven WIll not 
a necessary conclUSIOn, that because 
there are fields of labor unoccupIed 
the Church IS therefore destitute of 
the necessary talent for the perform
~ce of all Its functIOns It IS 
to be mferred', that It has 
ItB duty by overlookmg or 
mg lts own talents It lS a 
thy of qur candtd and nt"tvA,·f'n 1 
slderatlOn, as a Chnstlan pel~p)e. 
our largest and stlOnO'est 1"'~" .. ;"1..,-J 

up and send forth to 
the Gospel mmlStry 
few ThIS IS not because they 
destitute of the requlSlte tale1tt 
IS It to be supposed, thatlt IS bec'11UEle 
thcre lS no sense of duty m thiS 
rectlOn, or leadmg of soul 
It, but rather, for the 1 eason 
there are no agenCIes at wor k 
reach, mterpi et, and 
ment and culture to and 
God has ennched them wlth ··I'''f'''L' 
who bUlled one talent was 
guilty,6t must the state of 
people be, whose habits have 
ed to other callmgs many and 
portanL talents, whICh God had 
SIgned should be devoted to the 
of wInnmg souls to OhrIst? 
only COlls/stently pray for laborers 
be sent mto the whltened fields 
the LOla'S harvest, who me disp0l3ed 
to seek them out, and gl\ e 
paratlOn for lts 1V0rk 
feehng the pressure of the 
mISSIOn npon them I have stl''Ug'gl,~d 
through difficultIes' and dislcollrage; 
ments until they have 
me:lsme of preparatIOn and 
to work, It does not follow 
IS God's appOlnted way to fill 
thin ra\lks of hiS watchmen m 
nor does It provo that none al e 
behind, who should be 1~~c~l~Jl 
effiCient mlUlsters oJi -: 

pri.nc'iV1~~~I ... ,ch'Hy when the 
more are thns bronght 
Macedonia sent up her 
a Paul was found pr,epilred finn '. ,u. 

to respond; 
comes up from aelstltute 

irrmortanti and fields the cry for 110ne 
found ready aud WillIng to be • 
'Why IS It tbus 1 IS a questIOn 
appeals duectly to every branch 
the ZIOn of our God, and will be 
slVered III the fact that the 
has failed III lts duty to seek out 
prepare men fOl'-thls lml!ortant work 
Every talent commltted to It lS a sa 
cred trust, to be cherlslled, fostered 
and matured mto lts full measure of 
p01\ er for good If It would 
men With the strength and elti'ClellCV 
of a Paul, It must not only 
the umted prayer of fatth their 
tlsm of the Holy SPIrIt, but 
them a place at the feet of Its 
Gamahels The Chmch IS the 
of Chnst, where men are to be 
ed for hiS servICe on earth, and 
mansIOns In heaven And only 

talent committed to It by 
v_·.neau 18 made responsive to 

demand for lIght 
gUIdance the ways «Jf life 
nal, 16 It clotJreol wlth ItS full n","''';' 

and majesty Theil 1t IS "YIllll,ewl·lCl!.,I 
ID all ~ts proportIOns, 
ment 10 the economy of 
means,1 moves With du ect rejfE:r;m(l~ 
to the grand results of the _ ••. "u.v<tI 

of grace. Then God speaks throno'h 
It to humble and the 
The al e made strong, 
strong' of SIn 1.8 made to 
the mild of the Pllnce 
manuel, allegtance 
Lord KIng of 
Then, then, can and UU'''~,.~L 

.~ ¥',",U commlSSlon as tIl.aN,. 

Everypme 
Wore. ormIne too dear for an earl 

And the poorest twig on the elm t~ee 
Was ndged lDeh deep WIth pearl 

From sheds new-roofed WIth Carrnra 
Cnme ChantICleer 5 mullled crow 

tobeexliol~t.:,1 The stiff ralls were stJftenedto Bwan'.' down
And still wavered down the snow 

I stood and watched from the wmdow 
The noISeless work of the ilk)' 

And the sudden lIumes of snowbirda 
LIke brown leo.ves whirImg by , 

r thonght of a mound lD sweet Auburn 
WhCl e " httle hendatone stood 

How the flakes were foldmi>; It geJltly 
~dldroblnB the Babes In the Wood 

Up spoke on. own little M"bel, 
Sa.~g 'Fnther, who makes It snow? 1 

And I told of the ~ood All Fatner 
Who cares for us here below ' 

- J Agam I looked at the snow r~ 
A..:.l. 6hlrifgh_ U", 1...- ."'Y 

purpose That archeao er onr IIrst grent sorlow 
the pastor and church In When that monnd was lieoped so bigh 

call, the salary IS put as low as It r lcmembered thegrndu.l patlOnee 
hear The pastOl thinks the That rell from that clond1ike snow 

salary mean', but the pOSltion lS de- by flake healing and hiding • scars of OUt burled woe 
suable! the chmch lS able, so he ae- Then with eyes th.t saw not I kissed her 
cf-pta with the expectatIOn that they And she. k1SSlDg \Jack, conld not know ' 
\\\Ill see hiS necessltlCs, and ralse the That my kl's W3' gl'ren to her sister 

The people know that tlie Folded clo,e nnder deep~nmg snow _____ -.:.. __ - [Lowell 
lS not what It ought to be 

If .. ,,,,,,,t} IS s!\ld about It among A WELL-SPOKEN JlDMONITION. 
It lS¥ settled by the re- It was about thirty years ago, or 

" ell, the mmlster don't more, when stage-coaches still ran 
,arlows h.c C

k
6lfI'Phun

h
· If he IS ~atIBfied, I don t tliat an excellent old clergyman, wh~ 

now w y we shonld not be " had a keen obser. atlOn of the world 
_No plOfesslOn among us has a bet- was travelIng on the top of th~ 

ter average support than the mIDIS coach from Norwich to London It 
try Men who are dISgusted "nth was a cold wmter mght, and the 
thE> small pay gIven to preachers, ~re coachman, as he drove hiS horses 
very cert:lln, If they had taken~to over N ewmal ket heath, forth 
law, O! to trade, they would h ve such a Ivolley of oaths' 
been men of lenown and wea th guage, as to shock all the·PII,ssengers. 
But they would' have been men of The old clergyman, who WIIB:Elittilng 
the 8ame grade and posltlOn, 1D any close to hlm, said nothIng, bnt 

He s f.lthfu th.t hath lm,m;<MI 

QtlJer plOfesslOn, that they are In the hIS plercmg blue eyes npon him 
ministry If they ale first rate wen a look of extreme wonder and 

come ngllln 
Ho lll,eep h,s tn at 

dlnna ken 
But he UIUS me still to 

to be 
To gang fit OUI mome:'lit 
So 1m" n.tcllln,; :n e 

ns I WfLIt 
For the sOUlllIlg 0 

a:owclcu gate 
God gI ellis glltce to 

to me 
TIHLt we a mn.j g::LD~ 

conntre-: 

newspaper artICle 
well expressed, 

or thud-rate men now, they would Ishment At last the coachman 
be -the same m any callIng :I!f a came uneasy, and turmng round 

.n,l read, a' 0 prencher had become a merch4nt hlm, said, " What ma~es you look lit 
whnt guamntee has he, that he wOlIld me, Sir, III that way Q ' 

be the one out of a hundred to i'uc- The clergyman said, still wlth hiS 
ceed, and not o~e of the mnety- d eyes fixed upon hlm, "I cannot Im
DIne to fall 9 In tho overcrow cd agme what you WIll do in heaven 

.ne who !J.tens noD profeSSion of the law, the average Therc are no horses, or coaches, 
pay IS verJ small-below the average saddles, or bndles, or publIc houses III 
salanes p:nd to minISters-lind few heaven There will be no one to 
hve on their profeSSion at that The swear at,pr to whom you can use bad 
equally crowded profes'lon of m~dl language I cannot thInk what :you 
CIDC 18 as poorly paid Mcn begm mll do when you get to hea\ en " 
on the low lound of the SOCIal and The coachman Jlald nothing, the 
'financllllladder, and Vi 01 k thclr 'fay clergyman Bald nothmg more, and 

by pamful toil and econolny they parted at the end of tbe 

much needmg elcl",iat,iOll, 
follOWing, by a cOI~rel.po'ndent 

the doctor leaus on a rIch ney Some years afterward, 
,.t·,th,," a Hch Wife fOi yeBls before clergyman wal! detametl at an Inn on 
t.his]lroVessio,n pays the same road, and was told that" a 

~Ilfr ... att<'r how lowly the family of dYlllg man w18hed to Bee hIm He New Y ork EXa7lliill~r 
he, he takes hlsr so- was taken up Into II bedroom in II 

~1~~4ii~f.~~~~~!,~~lrili~tJl bound With loft, hqng round mth 'saqdleB, bits 
I. oe(]onles ,the lIDd whips, mId OD the b¥, amongst, 

tha .leadmg familIes In ~01~n".' them, lay the slCk man 
HIS lI~ome may not be as Illr',," '!l. "SIT," SaId the man, "do you re-
that Vi blCh some profeSSIOns allow to member speaking to the • 
a few favorite'!. But It IS qlllt~ as who swore so much as he drove 
mnch as be would havE' earned m an- over Newmarket heath t" 
other calling, hls bread IS glve to "Yes," replIed the clergyman 
hill, and hIS water lS SUI e HIS chll- "I am that coachm:m" stud he 

" dI I ' , dr~n lise to posltIons of honO! an cou d not die happy WIthout 
Among the most emment men III the tellmg you how I bave remembered 
forum or ID trade, and women em 1- your words, 'I cannot think what 
nent m SOCIal hfe, Will be fonnd the wIll do m hea~ en' Often aud 
children of nUD1sters The culture, often, as I hal e duven 0\ er the 
the ec.pnomy, the diSCiplIne of the heatb, I have heard these words rmg 
par~onage, convey nntold blesslIIgs Ing III my ears, and I hal e flogged 
to children I' the horses to make them get over 

My father was !I. poor mlDls~er that ground faster; hut always the 
He lIved m a time when It was un- words have come back to me, 'I can
laWful to preach In a town where a not think what you will do 

heaven' " 
P~qst of the "standmg order" bore W 
rul~ He was fined, imprisoned, e can all suppose what the 
hodted, and pelted With rotten \ ege- mlDlBter said to the dymg man 
tables and stones by so-called respec- the words apply to every uuma,n 
tabJe men, because he preached the bemg whose chief lnterest 

to th6 poor The men who other thmg6 than dOIng 
said they were" fightmg for who dehghts m domg and saymg 

" He saw the WIdows' what IS eVIl "There IS no makinO' 
cow find the poor man's pig taken money lD heaven; there is no pro: 
from them to pay the parson He motIOn, there IS no gosSlp, there IS 
res*1 ved to be a free man, preach no ldleness, there IS no ~ontroversy ; 
ChJ1iSt where he would, and be there lS no detractIOn in heaven I 
from the cnme of devourmg wldow's cannot thmk what you Will do when 
hOlEes He went out to preacb. the you get to heaven" 
~el, Without money and wlthout 
pnile The people toRlt hIm at his 
WOItl I remember how poor we 
welt My mother, a samtly Chns
liw.n, devQutly heheved m my father's 
mlsljion She accepted her lfard lot 
WitH cheerfulness, though It shorten

days She toiled day and 
to give her httle ones bread 
as we were, we liaiL the Pl'lVI
of IllJmster's children, of mID-

0"J1n<7.W1T.n above us I played 
watches and jew-

OHILDREN AT PLAY. 

~~~~~~~~~!i~~~tl~~~~~~~~~~~~ to school on thelr 
~i~~t~~f~~~ili:;-:;~~:d:is~~~fe~~::~~~~~~Jj~~~th~r~e;~w away daily ,t II have bought 

~n extra,or(linal"}' have watch-
J,::~~~II~~:~!~~r.~?Q~:,o,,: in·t.Arp~t those pamper-iL Few1 of them have 

prosperea of them are III 

meDIlll pOilhtions In New York With 
of them, alas, thelr sun went 
while It was yet day, wlth a 
not honored, over w hlCli no 

iJo·W'.lt" proIllJse bends With many 
'cb:lldh~n of mimsters, 1 have 
<'.!iJ,'"n' a thousand times to bless 

pnvation and dlSOIplIne of my 
unmDle home 
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HONESTY VB POLIOY, 

ural consequence, dIshonesty is at a 
premIUm; tholOllgh honesty, noble 
confidence, pure SIncerity, far below 

, 

Men lind womenr trne t~ them
selves and to the higher tn1e of hu
man nature Implanted in theh mmds 
as their" Ideal," and d:mng to be
he, e otbers equally so, me looked 
upon only as the ilegltlmate VICtims 
of sIn ew (1 dl8ho~esty In thIS Ie
spect, as III many others, publIc opm
Ion IS In fault S arpeTs, confidenoe 

I 
me1l, shrewd speculatOls, not only 
have their base tbnsactlOns wlllked 
at aud 0\ erlook~a, but alC even 
smiled upon m bclldly avowing then 
legal treachery I Fraud, dverreach
ing, and low, un)J:1anly cunning, are 
now thongllt necJssary requisites to 

I fit a man for the forid 
TP'""lvi{ nreparable lllJury. Women, good rnd true, who daily 

qoys m e,:ery com- teach the }'ttle f.nes at, thelr knee, 
reckless m theIr conduct~ that Were IS not~mp meancr than a 

:sp dei~t\tnte of l\l sense of honO! 01 of lie or a Imr, stIll relcome to then BO
of senslbiltty, the Clety, and take by the hand, men 
neighborhood, tho ~hom they and tIle WOlld know to 

teg'cllel' ~ "Beoause hal e cheated others out of thousands, 
by legal fraud, by pltiful and shame
ful l,es, acted or otherwise, aud never 
seem to dream that by so domg they 

ignorant of the beauty and joyfal joyfully availed ourselves of this op- II prise, far awati on chtItch, for wheel t;pon 
peace of striot truth and nndeviatin", portumty to Visit those parts, which I ther, aoross a broad I andd Shti'oke after stt~oke, arhe 

'" , .. , l' an armony ac mg cae 
honor, :wolf-like beasts of prey, m- must othel'';18e have r~mamed ~n-I our fellow tl'ave ers, Just pro~r place j and aB everircilldi.vi(lu-\ 
stead of true men aod women j 1 ~een, as then ne~rest rallro~d statIon I theIr hne of mal ch, after a. , al ~ha! thel ein upon 
sharpers, speculators, and brokers in IS Owatonna, thIrty-be miles away baIt of the nsualleDgth. They pOint-I m~tif~r 1lY.m:y 
the market of life instead of Chris- So brother West vacated his com- eel UB to the best erossmg, and we part, so a true will 

, bl 1 . h b d kid comnaIing III harmony and umson tians and heroes' hars and ro"'ues forta e pace m t e uggy, an ta - • soon a ong 81 e,. th f 1li 
' '" '. iii d t' hid fi lly I coogmzing the fact lD IS compallson 0 ell ng YOtI instead of honest men ~ mg a pro ere ~ea In t e arge an u , the mam-sprll1ft. but It remmds os of 

One by oue, eaoh for himself, With strong wagon, wlth the MaYSQn and one event had bappen~d to us God, for here IS the ~ower that pro-
no cowardly irresolution, we must CurtIS party, left ns m charg~ ai tl).e laue. pels tbe whole machmery, apd we 
0'0 back and ta~e a manlJl deqlslve Dea Stdl!Dan for the trip. Our toutc For miles again We were IU com- ~hall call .you th~ balance-wheel As 
"'. I'. ' £ . h Ii d I I d" It stands In relatIOn to the movement unfhnchmg stnnd for tho beautiful, 01 t erst, ay ay near y ue west, on pany; then they hastened on more f tn t h d th 

1 . f h lOIS wa c ,so 0 you, In e 
undying tr th We must learn the north Side 0 t e rall(md; and wishmg to reach Carlston church, in prominence, a~tivity, and 

to tlUst others, s we would be O'ust- although;~e were on the open hlgh- mght" whIle we weI ~ only bound importance of our Deacons is 
ed by them Let no first failures way, we f{)und it terrtbly cut up bj Trenton ~'"ii'~ COlI which SUp-
dishearten or aulk us ib om" aim the late dms Yet we forded the And no\ '-'am we· .'\!I;~ alone m action of the 

~ .\ I" h fi f' h r'lIIg othel' Deaoon Let us show 1 our own I characters successive s vug sater a as IOn, Wide world he, tI ack tt Ii t t' 
I-a ao men, lie 

how beautifq}, how happy and poace- and found a pl\llsab e bl'ldge over famter, yet we kept our eye bala'l1ce-
a true tmstful hfe may become Zumbro, although it was nluoh upon that left by the 1 ecedmg carriage too fast or too 

Let us sternly frown upon and de- Jured by the.late floods wheels of our fuends, and so did not slow Iii which it 
nOllnce tbe fashion-cloaked and court- showed their devastatjng • feel the lonlmess Bresently we stands ,that the greatest 

B 'd h danger is in the tendency of the whole 
ed ltars of sOCiety, though n ges ad been destroyed, found olllselvcs on the banks of a maclimery to rnn too fast The 
tben' vomlles frown and earned away, ~nd the damago stream, but its once noble wheel! are members, some less pro-
nounce us III retUl n VllllOUS wllys must hllve been bridge was in ruins, which seemed mlllent than otliers, but all Import: 
longer tolerate mense We only halted once, and to wbisper dUJ kly to US of trou- ant, and reclive their support from 
fOI m, and nevermore that was at 11 beautiful camping ble ahead Onr friends had. how- the mam-sJlrmg Th~t you may 

d· 11 h k h d I k £ 11 lIVe to act your part in the \JllUHm 
cor 18 y S a e an s P, ace, nown to our e ow safely over j thew was Chust, anel be fully sllpported by 
and lawful frallduleooy, as Camp neal' RICe Lake that; and If we could membershIp, iB the earnest wish 
highest prgcedents nnd .i~~cksj we couli!. )ooU! Do~mns 
sy inVite us to at their crossing !.iL~i;i'j""'::= 
and teach our iu quest of a cup of Bnt now the bog gIBSS grew so lank, NEWS FROM THE OHUROHES 
lillltatOls-to do so the landlady, hke all that we cOllld ouly fOll~W them by I',\.WCATI;CK. 

may yet hope to see "ou~ of .olta," its broken blades So, n we went, Last Sabbath completed three 
agam, as m days and out of temper, I and on, and then strn k off where of labOI by Eld A H LeWIS as 
PUIltan all, it seemed to us, ber wefallCled they had plunged throngh tOI of the Pawcatnck Se,ve'lltll-d:<lViI 
honest and the pel \ eJ sity of publIc The watm gl ew the Baptist Church The sermon on 
be good had persisted III locat- hOlses WeI e up to occasIOn included a review of 
10Ylng railroad at an Incom em- axle of the buggy past, In connectIOn WIth the fol'!01iVirH! 
making laws from h''/!r own door It would soon be statement1oflabore performedu~"~'j;; 
l11gn-sotled, when we took into Then our thc three vears 
patriots, and natme of this rich Roll, year-old Tom, Ser~~ns fit I~O!J\ll. 
fathelS, S A I fore~et preclude the Bald his dllver Bermons ",way from hODle 

PastOl s ReceptlODs 

BEIONIJ 
A quiet 

WeI e ready te 
for Kasson 
hemmed m by 
that had been -S<)--:rIrtrlldt1ive, 
yesterday, and aftel ,"_',,'U," 
er a ShOl t distance, 'iiI'€~:ra<el( 
find an egress through 
lar as they had appesl ed 
t&noe, they seemed stJlI 
when viewed from th,>il'iVP.l·V midst 
One feature was very peorhar Those 
piles of limestone cubesj Imd up m 
such regular ordm, ap~eared as If 
qu,urled and placed thrre by the 
hand of art Sometime they WCle 
placed up high, and coltimn-hke, le
sembhng chimney stacks,1 flOm which 

house has been burne~ away The 
query 18, " How came they here, how 

?" Then tpere wei e the deep ra
vmes, the steep gradee, tlhe lofty and 
maIM ve VltdatitB, the lone way.side 
dW1llling8, onal the newn~!i of every
thing, with'the youngJttowns 

::~:;,e:~~s:ll J~~r~~~/fl :~h~!:S ::~ 
novelty I 

At Kasson :we left the cars, and 
here begIDnetU OUI first tSBOn m the 
penIs of prail Ie travel hired bug
gy took us thrpugh a d Izzhng ram 
to the neighborhood of our Wa.ioja 
brethren, nea~ the chmch, whICh, 

. I. W . I however, IS not m aSlOJa, as sup-

roads III wet weathm; lifted aile foot ConfClencc and Prayer MectlDgs 
11 1 cctUtc~ WI come, and the laID down over the tongue Funcmlli 

upon thiS SOlI, and there Tile Deacon stepped MalTIages solemlllZCU 
Btlpti~lllR 

near on wInch to found disengaged the foot, Pastoral VNts 402 
, mt. to the slck al. 

to Owatouna w~s 
tnEIJraHr()all track, and the next 

a plunge lUtO one of tlie 
"L''i'.~:U~ we had yet encounter
Blm~'an might have gloned to 

It " n''Pond'' But prame 
brave, and OllIS had got 

thlDgS a'hey soon had 
and landed at a spaClons 

hotel It soon 
0\ erchlllged. and 

was, "They come" The 
ad'i\'~lls mllst be sent away 

nn:accom*l odated Now, \1 e know 
latest 

tJ a\eling for j bllt IVhCl!!, 
, can everybody else 

at thiS tIme, nnd all 
h~mnens to be a Iml-

wonId be '0\ ell He ml.taken Numue- of ~dd,tIons 90 
1 d Numbe. of Re]cchons 13 

Tommy haa hecome demora Ize Number Disllll<oed U 

E d h d 1 th Number De~eosed 'i 
< ~reatmg 'lOIS a ost Clr Numhe! 01 ~fcDlhers "hen I enme 206 

POWCl He salhed away, as If \D- Tot h present Members ~ir 

chned to get a douche bath The re- As 1\lr I.ewls has closed llllabolf 
strammg trace was uext unloosed, with the Pawcatuck Church WIth a 
and down "ent Tommy flatly sub- \ iew of enter10g upon other laborn! 
merged, eycept the tIP of hiS nose, of a publIc character, perhaps ou:r 
wInch he was cllreful to keep above readers WIll be mtel ested in hIS II:t
W,lter He had no IlltentlOn of com- tcr of reSignatIOn, presented on the 
Imttmg SUICide 'V hat was to be Gth of October, whICh was as ~rI
done next ~ 'l'he Deacon kuew He lows 
dlew off his boots and stockmgs, gave To the l' \II catllck So, rnlh-da) Boptbt Cllllrcb 

hIS pOl'tmonnaio to lIlr C for safe- Dear Bletl,rell,-Impelled by a lorlg-
keeplDg, thl etv off IllS coat, nnd and steadtlY-lncreaslDg c~n-
pillno-ed in to the resclIe "Get SClOusness that I ought, fora tllI7e,ltb 
- '" give myself mOle fully to the fvork 
up!" smd hc to Tommy, \\ ho stu red of :«mdlCatlUg and spreading the 
not, but after the fashIOn of three- truth concermng God's Sabbath, II 
year-olds 10 some higher walks of hereby tendel to you my lesignatlO~ 
hfi.e, was eVldjntlY bent 011 having as pastor of thiS church, to takie 

G h effect upon the 31st of December, 
his own way " et up, sir," t e 1860 I do this nnder I the soie 

time. " Not l," • was the • i 1 th' du .. ' CoP] etlon at It 18 my ty,t{) I!p. 
re"pons,,! of .afbatic actIOn upo .. i\e work I have referred 

The Deacoll Had rm somewhere, duty I dare not neglect Prayi g 
that" the rod and re,of~ive wis- that God may gUIde me, and ble~ 

you with another morc worthy and 
dom" It was a time I ecollection efficient nnder-shepherd, I remain, in 
"Throw me the whip" There the clos.set of Christian bonds and 
power III thnt mgument Tommy fellowship, 
felt and acknowledged its force, for Y <5ur brother In ChrIst, 
he Immedllltcly rose to his feet, a A. H. LEI\I~ 
'\\ iser, If not a better horse The tt ace After consldermg the foregoing 

more sparse, was ra hooked, and he and Ius truer letter, the church adopted the follow-
"1'-~-." the culti'i ated fields, the yoke-fellow soon had us on dry lowing :Minnte : 

acres of' ripenmg whcnt, 
waVlng COID, gre,v less 

and then we came to a 
the ways dlYlded, nnd 

was a lane fenced on one 
S recollected that this 

been named to him at the 
I 

believed he was directed 
lane on tho IIght, ajJd 

road:. Our fellow tra
far ahead, out of sight, 

ourselves to look for tb~l' 
. J, 

tr.i"Ks~ the route bemg eqUlil-

bT)'ound agaiu L l\I C \ 'ru'Th"TEU Voted, that 10 vIew of tha conVIc-
tions of duty expressed by brother 

OHRIST:MAB AT WEST EDMESTON. Lewis, in his letter of resignation, 
I ead before ns this evenibg, we ac
cept smd J eSlgnation I 

rotert, that we further deSire tb 
place on 1 eeord our approval ofl tlie 
general COUl'se pnrsued by Eld LeWis 
as our pastor, our conVlction that his 
labors have been of great benefit tp 
the church, Md om desire for his 
success In the field of lahor to which 
he looks I 

Eld Lewis is expected to prench 
for the Pawcatuck Church next 
bath, after which he will p,esuh 

the church in New York 

posed, but Ashland, an error easily 
growmg out of mlstaking the post
office address for the c8ttle of the 
Soclety Here comme ced tho.e 
delightful day~ of Chns lan fellow
Ship, with the fnends rf WaslOj'l, 
Ashland, Tlenton, FIC'lbolll, Calls
ton, and AIde!), all of whICh I have 
gener,lhzed m la former I~tter, and In 

so dOlpg, have blundermgly bonnd 
them allmto a. local bUhdle of !D

tense mterest, 'with a sirlgular disre
gard to eynct dates Itlis the less 
wonderful, howe, er, as Isome of the 

are giving Hce a hel plOg hand same dear fnends were with us all 
towards rcspectnblhty the way So, a.kmg pardon of the 

It was eVldent thby 
high broad toad 

,m''''<I'.' anil here oommenced 
the vicissltudes J 

It was the gl'!lnd 

A letter from West Edmeston, N 
York, dated Dec 2ith, says : We 
got up a Chnstmas Tree In thiS place 
last Monday, more especially for the 
Sabbath School, and in the evening 
gathered the fruit f,om it The tree 
was full, and the meeting-house was 
full There were a ireat many pre
sents, some of whlch were very valu
able Eld. Clark receIVed a new 
Amencan watch, walth about $38, a 
large fisb, and a hlrge IV hlte turkey 
Mrs Clark receIVed $16 III money, a 
hood, and other small presents The 
young sister who plays the OIgan 
recelved $15 in money, and other 
presents The. blother who leads 
the choir received $5 in money All 
the members of the Sabbath School 
had nice pres1)nts, which consisted 
pnnClpally of books, procured for 
that purpose. The evening passed 
vel'f pleasently, and good order pre
vaIled The exerCIses consisted of a 

Nathan Wardner h9' been. eri:gal~eil.l 
as pastor of the l'~wcatuck 

noble, all selfirespect Men of e\ en a lowor moral gl ade, stnct chlonologlst, I wlil try to fol-
qil~id.l-cOllfidelice 1II others, has been ~ensdahst6 as well a8 liars, who low mOl e closely the datqs of my al-

a ,long experienoe of through the basest and most con- manao another time I 
In!I\t;.j5nqfin~r,.' scolding, and beatmg temptible of fal9~hood9 gain the flI.t I had much more to ~ay of Mm-

just fl-om a street fight, trusting love, and afterwards. that I.TlAor.t.n Ite boauty, and itb attltl.ctive-
'''in''vi,.n.,,, so disfigured \ by bruises which should be accounted dcarm ness, and 10 all f,mne5s drawbacks 

·bl,~o~r.as brudly to be recognized, than life Itself, of some wom'lD a too, and these also 10 
and sickemng 10bJect to thous~nd times pmer than theu de- whIch they ocourred. 

Bat 1\ wbhse sens1bi1~ graded selves, and who shamelessly we 9, mIle froll' the ?;I~~ .• iI 
'Hearred, aIM thloW aside the flower they have we began to hear tbe 

lOlig;'C~lltilll1eld violenc\!, risked so much to win, are yet ad- domgs of I attlesnal.es 
lsitW~~'l)l¢riili!el:~D(lh(~tJ with scarcely a dissenting them from settlement 

voioe or act to the presence and as we ad"aneed, lItitil~"'F _.m,Rode~~!"", .. CJ,e81rpE!d 

ciety of good women, cherished and Cmlston, where they 
carefnlly gualded daughters, and SeveIaI cases of 
men of plOfessed Chrletul.D character 
IlD(l moral stainlcssness j while the 
!VictIm of the deceiver IS spm ned 
and CRst aSide a.s too unworthy to as
SOClate With the lowest Do we not 
offer a premium for dishonesty? De
generate days, truly I 

How Ble ~e to regain something 
treat~Qellt in the lIke the old, staunch Puntan truslr 

fulness, and integtity of 
we need th18, few are 

but men have ·w:~nclerleal 

Let' future '~o'~A".r~ 

WEST EDl!ESro~l NY,} 
Ch.istmns Ev~. 1866 

J B CLARKE: 

and IS expected to enter upop h15 
labors the second Sabbath of .Ian-
uary ___ ..l..-
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of the 
tIansport 

popular de:~iglnati6n 
'.n:\ml)<to RIlfes, on 

Its employment m 
shape of stakes dnven deep m 
mud before the forts of Taku 

cost England the llves of many brave 
men and entailed an expenSIve cam 
palgn to oblIterate the memory of an 
untImely disaster 

There are several speCIes of bam 
accordmg to Mr Fortune 
and most beautiful IS the 

,M'lw··"hoJ.. whICh IS largely CUltl vat 
ed m the central and easterh pro 
vmces of Chms. The stems of thLS 
handsome tree ale strSlght smooth 
and cI~, attamlDg a heIght fro~ 
sIXty to: eIghty feat m a very shOft 
space of time for It grows at the Jate 
of two 01: two and a halffeet m twen 
ty four hours ThIS useful gIant 
has been mtroduced mto India, and 
may, III time, snpersede the mfenor 
descrlptlOns of -bamboo and gIve the 
Hindoo one more reason to veneJate 
tbe name of Robelt Fortune 

DRAINING 
A 'Young Farmer wldhes to 

learn how to lay-dram tile-to know 
kmd IS best-how the Side 

drams empty mto the mam drams
If tbe Jomts ate tight enough to ex 
clude the earth-how to secure a 

de~cent-and Says that he IS 

~ECORDER, ;fANU..A:RY 

EnglisP bay, uncut, and the same I ODDS 
quantity of gram. A ton of sweet I .L AL'IJ./-Jti1'lJIJI!. 
com fodder p~epared as above and I An el:change ~a'~s ,llt·.IIIl~ 
fed IS worth nearly as much as'11 ton covered that " .... o.u'aD·l>e.I[O~!l:J11l 
of hay I covermg the 

with a thm 
'BY HOOK OR BY CROOK II 1 potash, 

The destructlOn call1led by tbe it ~aKeili 
fire of London, A D 1666 tlCh WI th 

'i1ll1"ing h h 13 2 h 'elr mou s early part of 1863, whep ~ w 10 ,00 ouses, etc, that the h 
army was encamped at down m very many b t y B nn 

.Ifa.[m(>l1th. and plCketmg tho banlts cases obhterated all the boundary II appeay; to tell 

of the utmo~t marks rcqul8lte to determme the mh g rats a out It 1::~~E~~i~~J:r]~~}~J~~1~~~:;,::;\~~1 t I d d ouse IS ·Il.amd,oned h'u-U",", 
tact and mg.elllilty were displayed extent 0 an I an c\ en the ~, 
by the scouts and Vldettes m gamlDg very slteEr, occupied by bmldmgs, 

a knowledge of contemplated move prevlOus to thiS vlsltatlOn \Vhen ;~~~~~~~I~~~ ments on either side, and hele as at the rubbish was lemovoo and the 
vauous other times, the sbrel\ dlltlSS land cleared the desputes and en 
of the Afncan camp attendants was tangled claIms of £bose whose hOUS(lS 

a VeJY remarkable One cncumstance had been destroyed both as to 
10 particular shows how qUIck the pO~ltlOn and extent of then plOperts 
1 ace are m lealUmg the al t of cqm pi omlsed not only mte;rmmable oc 
mumcatIng by ISlgnals {}UpatlOn to tbe courts of law, but 

There came mto tbe Ulllon hnes made the far more senons evil of 
negro from a falm on the other Ijlde delaymg the lebullding of the CIty 
of the nver kuown by tlle name of until these disputes were settled, III 

Dabney who was found to possess a eVltable Implilled by the necessity 
.remarkably clear knowledge of the of commg to a more speedy settle 
topography of the whole reifon, ment of theIT respective clSlms than 
and he was employed as cqok and could be hoped for from legal pro 
body servant at headquarters When cess It was determmed that the 
he first saw 0111 system of army ~ele clmms and mterests of all pel sons 
graphs the Idea mterested hinl m concerned should be refeITed to the 
~ensel:y, and he begged the operafors Judgment and declSlon of two of the 

the slgus to hinl. . :rhey most experienced land surveyors of 
found mat h~un t~ day-men who had been 

de\1>tamdand remember the me~tftng ithoroughly acquainted WIth London 
of the vanous movements as well as prevIOus to the fire, and 10 order to 
any of hiS brethren of paler llne escape from the numerous and vast 

grI3at!lyClistigrured-4'1 Not long after, hiS wife who had evIls whICh nfore delay must occa 
come Wlth him expressed a great slOn that the declBlon Df these two 
anxiety to be allowed to go cyt~r to arbitrators should be final and bmd 
the other Side as servant to 1\ 'se mg The sm veyors apPolllted to 
cesh woman whom General Hook determlllo the nghts of the vanous 
er was abo~ sendm", 6Ver tq her claimants were Mr Hook and Mr 
fflends The request was gIanted Crook who, by the JustICe of theIr 
Dabney II wife went across the Rap deOlBlOns, gave general satisfactIOn to 
pahannock and III a few days was the mterested parqQII, and by theIT 
duly mstalled as laundIess at. the speedy deterQllnatlOn of the different 
headquarters of a promme*ebel claims perID'tted the rebUlldmg of 
general Dabney, her husbaD6, on the CIty to ploceed Without the least 
the north bank was soon found to delay Hence arose the saymg above 

many int.ere:3tiDlg r"lj~'~"~~'~lt;~";~:f,~~ 
to hiS -d:!~!tFn~~~~di al fine Oil J 
rest 
ne1:t 

A Methodist clergyman of UlJICll~
nat' lectur ed III Boston on 
Courtship and Marriage 
lUg of the gIrls he said 'The gITls 
want more hberty less restralllt, 
more kitchen, less parlor more ex: 
erClse less sofa more frankness, less 
cultH ated deceit, more breakfast 
less long nap , 

Shoulld "1~h~,~~!~::!e~I~;~~El~ur~~~u.~~~~;l:t~~~~11t leqlUres an expenenced to .. ,<uuu he canuot find 
AjrS"l'irElI:.-We may state bnefly, 

wonderfully well mformed as to quoted usually applied to the extll 
all the Iebel plans Wlthm an hour catlOn of persons 01 thlllgS from a 
of the tIme tbat a movement of any d'fficulty_..,.--.:. ____ -_-
kmd was prOjected or even dl~ussed 
among the rebel generals ooker ANECDOTES OF GEN BUfonD -
knew all about It He knew blOh The late MUJor General Butord than 
corl?s was movmg or about to ove whom probably no commander was 
m what dlrectlOn how long they so devotedly loved by tbose aronnd 
had been on the march and m what hun was offered a Major Genl'ml s 
fOlce, and all thiS knowledge:came commiSSIOn III the rebel army when 
thtOugh Dabney and hiS repo1pl al III Utah He crushed the commuUl 

Photosculpture, a Fench IllVentlOn, 
by whlCh one csn get a perfect bust 
of himself as easJly as to Sit for a 
photograph has Just beeI1mtroduced 
at New York The sitter IS aimed 
at by twenty four cameras, placed m 
a CIrcle of whICh he 18 the centre, 
agd the busts are necessanly qUIte 
expensive 

It appears from a card pubhshed 
m a ChICago newspaper, Signed by 
one of the Local Employment Com 
mlttee, that that city IS -overrun With 
men In search of work A SimIlar 
complamt comes flom all the large 
C!t~s of the Umted States 

genel al rule tubular or 
i:~~~:~~~~~rs the best under all I.! When there IS a 

hard hnl·.t.o.n. horse shoe tile 
be used the bottom IS 

dressed off perfectly smooth, and 
there IS no danger of the edges of 
the tIle smkmg by the weight of the 
earth tlJove Where such danger 
E'XlstS It IS necessary to lay stone or 
flat pieces of tile to prevent It 

All of thiS requITes more laborand 
care than m usmg the Simple pipe 
tile For the latter a smooth hollow 
IS easIly made m the bottom of the 
ditch, by means of a narrow round 
hoe, made for thiS purpose, ~ust Wide 
enough to receive the tile If tho 
earth 18 bard, the tile will r em am 1m 
movable, if soft, the ends must be 
supported by pieces of flat i stone or 
by strIpS of dmable board <;Ir what IS 
still better, by collars made on pur 

--n~ !lfljilni1':- about '"\1"j,mt" dwell 
thus there IS 

Wlthm ever by tbe 
stranger No matter beautiful 
those grounds may rna. 
how gorgeous the whICh 
adorn them they add "v,.m"", to the 
beauty of the CIty 
be said of the roses 
flowers that bloom m 
are, at least 

If not to 

ways turned out to be tlUe catlOn m hiS hand and deplared tbat 
Yet Dabney was ne~er absent, and he.-would 1\ e and die under the flag 

never talked With the Bcout~ and of the U Ulon A few honrs before 
seemed to be always taken up With hls death and wllesuffermg from de 
hiS duties as cook and groom about Imum he roundly scolded hls negro 
headquaners SeIvaut but recovenng lum.elftem 

How; he obtaIlled Ius mfol ~latlOn porardy, he called the negro to hiS 
remmned for some tlme a pu~zle to bedSide and said 'Edward I hear 
the U mon officers At length npon have been scoldlllg you I did not 
much he unfolded hiS know what I was saJlllg You have 
marve,lol'l. secret to one of obr offi been a faithful servant, Ellward 

The poor negro sat down and wept 
as though hiS heart was broken 
\Vhen Gen Buford received hiS com 
mlSBlOn as Major Genm al he exclaIm 
ed, , Now, I Wish that I could hve 
HIS last mtelhglble words, uttered 

him to a pomt lI'hm e a 
could be obtamed of Fled 

erickl!bplrg, he pomted out a httle 
suhurbs near the Tn er 

to recelve the ends of the tde 

'~=~~~t;~~~-~E~~h~~~~~~ I .'D"T" are vety fe~ soils so I soft that ..--.-~ pieces I of fI:t! stone roll not be 
suffiment Tbe best way of placmg 
them IS somewhat m the form of the 
lettel V, 50 as to prevent both the 
smkmg of the tile and their bemg 
Jostled sldeways out of place Ano 
ther small stone laid on the top at 
the JOInt will prevent any danger of 

Waste theu- sweetness 
The streets are all 

angles, each 
thrIce the Width of 
then so ananged that, 

asked hIm if he 
I· C1ULLleslllu,e With clothes 

Well, 
cloth'!Slline tells me 

dunng an attack of delinum were 
Put guards on all the roads and 

don t let the ,wen run back ~ the 
I ear Tflflt \.'!i~ an illnstrstlOn of the 
rulIng pasBlOn strong m death, for no 
traIt m GeD Buford 8 cham cter was 
more conspICuous than hlB dLSlike to 
see men skulkmg, or hangmg on the 

sectlOllS of the 
al e opell squares 
fine large evelgI eeU .n"."" 

earth fallmg m 

goes on 
You see my wife Over 

washes fur the offiCe! s 
and WUlts around, and as 

hears about any move 
anythmg gomg on, she rear - Waal""9/on ali romcle 

Where the earth IS tenacIOUS or 
str'ee:tsi I cl!!yey, there IS less danger of the 
sedlan·-ll earth entenng than where It IS lIght-

or the character of 

much to the beauty, we pre 
sume, not a httle to the health of the 
CIty Tbe populatIOn m 1860 was 
2G 000 and although Borne claim a 
large !Derease SInce that tIme we 
doubt tIlat there has been any !D 
crease, masIDuch as vmy few If any 
more bulldmgs have been erected 
than have been destroyed by fire 
wlthm the past SIX years 

aDd moves the clothes 
hne 80 I can understand It !D 

That gray shut ls.Long 
when she takes It off. 

he s gone down abont 
Ri()hflllQnlil. That white shirt means 

FmCTION lI'lArcIIEs -The HartfOld 
T, ncs sllYs the mventor of fnctlOn 
matches was Alonzo D wlgh t Phillips 
who WOl ked 1D a powder mill I~ 
East Har tford n"ar Manchester lU 

1831 and there by mIXIng the In 
gredlents of powder concen ed the 
Idea of Igmtmg a compound by fllc 
tlOn, and by expenments he suc 
ceeded III domg It He carne to 
Hmtford where he worked at 
hiS trade, on FlOnt stIeet and 
apphed to Dr Ablal A Cooley 
1\ bo was manufacturmg the best h 
qUld blacking e,er made and he as 
sisted Phillips to get hiS matches 
mto the market Soon after the 
matcbes became popular, PhlllIps 
went moo partnel'Shlp With Mr Cha 
plU of Cabottville, and the firm 
turned out large quantIties of them 
PhlllIps procured a wagon and went 
round the country selling matches 
and town or county nghts In thiS 
way he gathered up conSiderable 
sums of money but he expeuded as 
fast us he got It, and dIed poor 

separate the heads 
the stalks by best 

ba~Dbo,o gratIng which, 

"~~:~~~~-=~::fi edge, cuts off the 'I 8tro~e, leavIDg them 
turoo~:n the gratlllg to the 

bemg thrashed wltli 
gram IS Sifted With 

the latter case It may 
absolutely necessary to employ 

the collars, both to hold the tile ex 
10 ItS place and to cover the 

OASHM.ERE AND ANGORA GOATS 
The Side drams are made to empty W b 

she moves It up to 
tbe lIne Hill 5 corps 

stream That red one 
St(lI'"w"lI He s down ou the 

and If he moves she wIll 
red mto the mam dram at the Jomts of e see y the Eastern papers that 

the latter, by cuttmg off With a trow- several large ImportatlOns of the !n()rn:ing llllDlley came In and 
el or grmdmg off the cornel s, off the Cashfllele or rather ~)!!()ra·sllav.L rl~pulrte,d ovel' ':'there 
three, but the Side drams shou'd be wool beanng goat It don t amonnt to 
so placed so as to enter tbe main rIved m: thiS country, ""., .. , .. - Just k b 
d sold all over the C01lDt.rv. ma mg e 

ram at au easy angle or It wIll ob tlOns of these 
stl11ct the current m tbe mam chan went out to look at the 

I A h legularlyfOl a ~~:~~~~.~ t I h h h ne s t e JOints at tbls JunctlOn and they have been e egrap t roug hiS 
SI e not usually so perfect as else d There had been qUIte 
where, more pams should be taken to ,or an pnce until ~111 •• lInglover there among the- army 
oovel them well at from $300 to ",<.,000 ' But how do you know 

Whe d t h "" pure and imlporte~d there IS somethm!! lU It ~ 
n 1 c es are cut III pel'.ectly hI eedmg "u()cessfdl -

dry earth, the most ready way to se b D' see those two blankets 
cure a gradual descent IS to fasten a t IS country IS qUIte Itol<ether at the bottom? 
maso tIl III point of numbers qlllllllG)I • Yes, but what 

n s spm eve to a straight and quantity of 
wooden pole eIght or ten feet long three Dounds to'seven the officer 'Why tbat s 
and then rest It on ~I,!le perfectly h d of maklllg a fish trap, and 
level surface, by ralsmg"'One end one per ea whICh IS se\ung pms the clothes togetber 
two, three mches or more aud ob' prIces for famdy ar1iiclea. It means that Lee IS only 

of tassels trlmmln<7 f~inginlr; t a h T servlUg the result By placmg thiS of ladlea' cloaks, op:ra C'ilpeS.<lress:es. rymg to us mto III fish traps ELEGRAPmC FEAT -On a 
along the bottom of the <11tch, a re &c As 10 the two armlC8 lay mght the atmosphere belllg 
gular 1ired descent of one two I watc~ each other on opposite dry and clear, a connectlOn of 
or three t fi b t IS really almost banks of tbe stream Dabney With telegraph wires of ,.rlE!.~lm,erl.ca!~If"' 

es m en eet may e and glossy as any sIlk -. 
eaSily gl e readIly applIed to the UQ\~M'C hiS clothes line telegraph, cOlll;lnued was made tat the .,,,oAr,,1 

A snffiClent degree of expenence of manufacture as to be one of the promptest and most tween Portirllld m.;lln,~e· )T''',.'.tn' .... 
may be acquITed a fi h b rehable of Gen Hookel 8 sco;"s - nooga ;~g:~~~~~ il~st:ant 

III ew ours Y It IS bemg ulaIlln,fllct1ure:d '"" any per Frank Moore s Anecdotes at b th 
son a et1 of fine articlEls 0 

share of' he wdl lan<l States, a conDectlOn With 

In the '\\ Old abstemwi B the five 
vowels of the alphabet stand III gram 
matICal ordel, a e IOU The word 
facet 01 s presents the same aCCidental 
smgulaI Ity and facet ously bnngs m 
the y 

I' 
i Tr ansformmg sand mto stone m 

tlie 8hOl t space of ten mIDutes, IS an 
Enghsh lllventlOn 

oll.erator there as ._ .• ..,." I I~U'L'l~)ln; [~~~i~Be~r~v~eit~h~e~it~~~~~~~~~t1Frr~a~n~ce~a~n~d~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ some mlBunderstand eiI~e~lt11~~S: plevented Before the ';~ hon direct commUlllcatlOn With New 

l.~trCjy'~j),1r::.!l~2~~E~~~~r~f.~~~e Olleans was qUite a common occur 'ii renee On one pccaSlOn III midwlll 
ter, the operator III Boston descnbed 
to an Alabamian m the Mobile of 
fice, the scene from hIS wiCdbw, the 
snow covered ground, the SWiftly 
pSS8111g sleIghs and the ICY hal bor 
The Alabamlan portrayed the ap 
pearance m the " Sunny Soutb, the 
green trees In blossom, the 
heat, seeking the shady 
Side of 




